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By AMBON.

CHAPTER '.Coti".iutd. mo

,1 cannot laugh. My heart achoa for her; thoir
nnd'yot I cniinot Jioliovo that Lord Lorraine a
is really In earnest in breaking PIT their

If lie roally loves hor, ho will not
lot such a trillo neparato them ho merely
wants to pimMi hor, and I dans say ho was
vexed. Such ft fastidious, formal kind of man
as ho is would naturally ha voxed if ho
thought his future wife guilty of a bioach of
propriety. And I suppose It was not exactly her
tho thing for tho futuio Lady Lorraine to do.

"He will come back I say con-

solingly,

of

"Ho won't keep away boyond to-

morrow,
aro

when he knows how much you
and

"But he does not know how ouch I caro. I
defied him I put on as much bravado as I
could muster I told him he should never the
break my spirit and and I think I have old

broken my hoartl"
Sho stares at mo with hor great wido-ope- n her.

eyes, standing straight up, with a curious
flushed look on her fare.

"And it was all my fault, Charmianl Why
didn't you tell him that?"

"As if I would descend to such a Biibter-fug-

And It was not your fault. It was all tae
my ow n doing, from first to last."

"But you did it for me," I say, devoured
nilbv remorse.

"I did it to ploaso myself. I don't belinvo I
ever think of anybody but myelf. But I am
punished for it now I am punished now for
every solflsh,.thoughtless thing I over did In I
my life."

I can not bear to see that look of smiling
anguish on hor face. It horrifies me. .

"If you could have a good fit of crying, you
would feel better afterward," I bay, at my
wlta' end to comfort her. "It alw ays does
mo good to cry until I can't cry any more."

'I never cry," she answers, with a laugh
which hurts mo more than her tears would
havo done. "I don't remember ever crying
in my life."'

"We shall be laughing about this
Charmian you and I," I bay, putting

my arms round her. "This time
he .will have come to say he is son y, and he will
have ridden away again; and you and I will In
bo talking about it In tho garden, and wonder-
ing how you could have been so silly as to
fret yourself about a lovers' querrei, nnicu
somebody Bays Is only a love renewed."

"Do you think he will come back, Susan!"
How can I meet those eager burning eyes

with any othor answer but that ha is sure to

come back as indeed I think? For how could
any one love Charmian, and find It In his

heart to part with her forey.er.for the sake of

a mere childish oscapade?
"You are not saying that just to comfort

me!" she asks feverishly.
"I am saying it bocause I think it Lord

Lorraine loves you, doesn't ho!"
"Ho told me he did," sho answers, her face

softening and brightening indescribably
"that evening in Cairo and a hundred times
sinco then."

"And you can imagine for a moment that
a man who loves you would leave you because
you happened to do a silly, foolish thing that
had no real harm In it!" I exclaim trium-
phantly. "Don't think any more about it,
Chanmau; if he loves you he w on't quarrel
with you you may bo very sure of that."

The look of anguish fades from her face,
tho old recltless gayety comes back to it she

is, as phe always was, as variablo in her moods
as an April day.

"I will think bo," sho says, putting hor

hands on my shoulders and looking hard into
my eyos. "I will think 6ff till I cannot
think it any longer. And you may be right

and, if you aro right, how I shall laugh at
myself I Oh, yes ho is suro to
coma I Ho could not have boen in
carnobt I was a fool to think ho could havo
boen in earnest. Jle meant it only for a
threat to punish mo. Ho used to punish mo
when I was a child if I did anything
naughty;" and she laughs hysteiically. "Ho
would not givo ma grape3 or oranges, (or pra-

lines, or take me to drivo in the pots, or
to the Park, if we wore in London, and I bad
set my heart upon a ride."

"Of course ho meant only to punish you.
Come out with me now, Charmian, and we'll
get those peaches; and, if you aro very good,

I'll get old Knox to cut us a bunch of those
Hamburg grapes you wanted yetorday I'm
snira thev aro rlDG enoueh."

Sho allows mo to lead her down stairs,
through the study window, into tho dreamy
old incense-breathin- g garden. And we
gather poaches from tho sunny k

wall, aul two or throo great bunches of black
Hambi.is out of the vinery; and, so) ladon,

I thii'l. it a plcturo Charmlani would
mako i . . irillo, if he had only been alive
to see.

Anl in trj'lns to divert Charmian's mind
from lt troublo I unconsciously divort my
own. Tl. 1 hod boen a time when to havo
lost Jack would have broken my heart or so

I thought. But now I believe I love Char-

mian best I know I love her so well that I
forget my own sorrow in trying to comfort
her.

"Ho will come she repeats for
the hundredth time, standing still in tho sun-

shine, with the basket of fruit held bef oro her
in her two bare beautiful hands. "Ho is suro

to come
She Is looking over her shoulder at me, as I

1111 a green plate with great warm golden

plums from the wall near the study window.

"He will come when he cannot bring him-

self to remain away any longer," I answer,
laughing, but keeping my face turnod away,
for my eyelids aro rod still. "You may be
very sure of that."

"I could not bear to torture any one I
loved. Susan; could you!"

"No. But mon aie different."
"I was wrong, of course. I always have

been wrong whenever we quairoled about
anything. But he might know I loved him
all the time."

"Youdovo him too much, Charmian."
"Too much!" she echoes, looking at me

with bergi eat velvety oyes. "It is too late
to tell jne that; it was too late yeaiu.ago I

believu I have loved him all my lifo."
"But people havo lost tho things thoy lovo

before now," I say, piling up the plums on my
plate In a groat translucent golden pyramid.

"I have never lost anything I loved very
much," she answers vcrj slowly

"If you did, you should bear it as-- as others
do."

"I could not bear it"
"But what would you do, It Is very won

to say you could not bear it; but if it was

lost gone if you could never havo it again
any moro so long ixs you lhtxl)"

"I should not live very long," she an-

swers, smiling mthor strangely. "If I lost
.auvtblui: I lovod very much I should die It

would Kill mo assurely'asiryou put a dagger
into my heurt."

CHAPTER Vi
Loud Lorraine does not como toTran-quill-

next day, nor tho day following, nor
tho day after that.

Charmiatf has nover mentioned his name to
sinco that day whon she had told me that

engagement was broken off nnver says
single word about him, good or bad. Her

manner is as gay as over; sho laughs arid
Blngs, and soenu In tho maddest spirits al-

ways, full of wild pranks, width make
Pleasant Owens ralso her hands and uyos In T
horrified astonishment

But I know that sho Is putting somo power-
ful

J
resti-ain- t upon herself all the time, that
gayety is forced, that she is eaten up by a

terrible dread It looks at me sometimes out
her great bright eyes, oven when hor lips

smiling a great devouring fear that
Lord Lorraine diay have been in earnest, E

that ha is not coming to Tranqullla any
more.

Wo are amusing oui selves in tho lobby on
fourth day. I am curled up on the great
lounge, with a book in my hand. Char-

mian 'Is at the organ, Jack standing beside lllock.

Wo have not soen Jack very often sinco,
either because of what Charmian said to him

( I

under the horse-chestn- tree or bocausj w e

havo not been so much in the garden Char-
mian

A
seems to like sitting in the wide cool

lobby hotter. Tho great ovor
jioicli affords tho best view up tho long

dusty road by WWch Lord Lor-

raine must come to Tranqullla, If he corner at

Charmian Is singing; hor voice brings im
back from tho "Cata (Jttidi Windows" to lis-

ten to tho words of the quaint madrigal which
do not remember to have hem d her sing

before
"Who shall win my lady fall

When the leaves nre green?
Who but I shall win my lady fair

Wlira the leaves are green f

Say who. Notyouf Why sol No, no!
Tho bravest man that' best love can

Shall win my lady falrr
Ho shall marry my lady when tho learei

are green." at

"Lo you like it?" she asks of Jack, turning
her head to look up at him.

"Not much," Jack answers, shrugging his T
shoulders.

"I like it," Charmian says. "It is quaint
and queer and gruesome. It has boen ringing

my ears all day long.
No." 'Will you bury my lady talr

When the leaves are gieon!
I will not bury my lady fair

When the leavts are green.
Say who. Will you J No, nol Why so!

I'd rather marry my lady fair.
E'en though the trees were bare.
She shall marry a proper man;

He shall marry my lady when the leaves are
green.' "

"I don't understand it," Jack says, when it
Is finished.

"No," Charmian answers,turning ovor her
Music carelessly.

If I could paint them, what a picture I
might mako! Tho old fashioned organ with

s burnished pipes, tho slim girlish figure sit-

ting before it in that long dull red gown,
Jack's fair head and earnest face contrasting
with the dark,laughing, vivid beauty of hers,
seen in profile', tho quaint gothic bench on
which she is sittlnir. the tiger skin on tho
polished floor it is u picluie ready made.

"I am going back to London
Charmian says presently, lowering her voice
a little. "Aunt Purefoy has come back to
Earl's Gate Placo."

Jack echoes tragically.
"Yes, to morrow. I have grown tired of

this placer-si-ck to death of It. I think an-

other
T

week would diive mo mad."
"I am not surprised My only wonder is

how you endured it so long."
"Oh, one might live heie forever if one

were happy I But the sunshine and the fl
lonco are Insufferable if tme is anxious about
anything, or exporting anything to happen."

"She has risen from the organ and. croid
tho floor to tho deep porch window, her iu. g
gown sweeping softly behind her, her hand
clasped togetnor at tno uaca 01 uar nec. m
seoms to have wandered into tho wmlo..
aimlessly; but I know what hiu taken htr
thither, and why she looks so intently upon
the long white road. a

"I hope you will be happy, wherever you
aro," Jack says folomly. He has followed
her to the window. "We could not expect to
bo anything to you, who have all the wor.d
at your feet. But we can never forget what
you have been to us, how happy jou have
made tills bummer. What do you think

will bo when you have gone
awayi"

jf by "us" he means himself ana me, 1 wun
ho would not include me in his lament.

"Very much what it was before I came, I
hope," Charmian answors, laughing slightly.

"You think I shall forget you!" Jack asks,
in a lowor tone.

"I am very suro of It," she says carelessly,
her eyes still on tho curve of d road
below and beyond thorn.

His answer is spoken in so low a tone that I
cannot catch the words. Not that I want to
hear them I can guess what they are, for the
matter of that. I know Charmian thinks that
Jack and I will fall Into our old relations
with each other when she is gone, that he will
forget his foolish fauoy for hor and return to
his old boy's allegiance But shftdoes not
know Susan Coventry if she think! that can
ever be. I am sorry for Jack, and I hope he
will got over his heart-ache- , But he can
no or be my lover again, not if the fulfillment
of Pleasnnt's most rancorous threat is the
consequence, and I live and die an "old
muld."

"Charmian," I say to her, after Jack has
gono away, "aro you roally going back to
London

"Why do you askl" she Juqulres, without
looking round. She has been playing frag-
ments of old masses and curloui Lntin hymns
from memory grand solemn music sho had
heard in tha chui ches abroad. But she has
wandered icstlessly into the window again,
and is kneeling thore when I spoak to ber,
with her elbows on tho sill and her chin In her
hands.

'I hoard you tell Jack just now."
"Yes. Aunt Purefoy is vo,Scnd the car-

riage for mo. I did not wnut you to know
till the la3t moment."

"Oh, Charmian, what is ta become of rat,

when Yu aio jro".'"
C To It Conttweti. )

A French explorer was traveling in

India and had an audience with one of
the petty Princes Finding certain re-

marks of the Prince rather urocompli-mentar- v

to his native country, the
Frenchman gjve the interpreter a cuff
over the ear, and remarKcu quieuy,
"Tranblate it!" French wit.
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P P. GRAY, M. D.,

1'iirstaiA.tr and smtaxos,'
Office, nct door lo the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 a. M.
Orrict. Hnuitt: 1 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. M. shop
SundaA, 9 to 11 A. M.

RUSIIJENCU, A1aU St., Oppoite V. M. C.
334.585 -

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D.'S.

Dental Itvomn on I'oft Street,
Honolulu H.I.

Office !n l!rewer' Black, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-2- lions.

Allen

DWARD F. HOPKE,
E

V O V j S El. OR A r. L A !'.

No.
Offick: Room No 9 (over the 13auk), SpreckeU'

rj
SKUNCl WILDBK 'VOINRY VAII LANCOURT

ASH FORD. ASHFORD.

SHF0RD & ASHFORD. '

No
tttitrnijit, Vounnetlnrit Solicitor, Adeo-rittci- t,

1'roctortt, Coneeiunten, r.tc,
Okfick "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

ao-- ir

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
ATTousr.i' at r.Ar. No.

41 MFRtniANT Street, llosoi.ui.u.
'' iso-ly- r

JOHN H PATY,

Notary I'uldle and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office
the Bnk of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oahu, H.I. 310-3-

A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & thukston)
Allornei at tint,

38 Merchant Street Honolulu
as6-- v;

B. DOLE,

iMXcyer and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, mt 15 Kaahumanut street, from
to 10 o'clock a. m. during the I egislattve session.

356-3-

TIT R. CASTLE

Attorney at Kate unit Notary Public.
No. 10, Mprchant Street Honolulu

Attends al! the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-2-

Susiness (Earus.

w.F- - ALLEN.

Hn An office with Messrs ttishop & Co., corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any busineii ntru.ted to him.

20-- 1 r

AINE & Co.,

Commtsshm HXcirhauts,
Importers and dealer in Hay, Grniti and General

Produce.
Honoliiu H, I,

aio-a-oi '

MfcT, H. M. iOW, C. W,

w EST, DOW CO.,

Importers and Deal'rs In all kinds 0
uusle, Fancy and ,lunancsx Goods,

Furniture of all kinds, Sevting Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and l'ojs", Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing furniture

i.peciihty.
No. ioj Fort Stki.i.t..,.., sIIi.nolui u

340-3-

A L. SMITH,

Impoilcr and Dealer In Glassware,
Merldrn Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Rrackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street. Honolulu

King". ...Lomuination... .. boectauc and KjegUiits,.....i.usirai wire ware, fancy hoaDs. 11....t 1I.LU.G 1IK11IC9.
Wostenhohn's Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chases Island
view. Clark hnool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds or ilachine Needles. ''Domestic Paper fashions.

. .. ' . .CI. i l tl.. l'j.J f !Louic cn. ui 1110 universally acknowieagca L.itii'
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3- 61

E. WISEMAN,J
ttttat ItAtatc llrohcr atttltnptofftnent

JSiticau.
Uenls Houms, Cottages, Houses, and hcMi And leases

lltA Est iite in all parts of the Kiddom. Employ-
ment found for thos-- seekitij work in all the arious

r nches of business connected with thee IhU ids.

Asf N. H. Le'al Documenudrann. ihlis Lollected.
Hou': and Account kept, and general office work
transacted I'itron.i, ohuled. Commissions mod- -

Tale.
Honolulu. II 1. yr

1DISH0P & CO., Banker

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange un

THi: HANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NKW YORK,

BOSTON,
'PARIS.

FRANKFOKT-ON-THU-MAI- N, AND
MessnlN M. ROniSCIULDiSONR,

LONDON.

1 he COMMERCIAL liANKING CO.
OP SYDNhV, LONDON.

Hie COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

Vhe COMMERCIAL BVKKINQ CO.
tws oFtK.Tf 1111 nri!nMrVf iIUlUl .UULiUUWiMllJi

VICIORIA, AUSTRALIA,
the HANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHUISICHUUCII, DUNEDIN,
ANTi WH.LINOTON

niE HANK OF I1KITISH COLUMBIA,
PORILAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, bWLDFN,

The CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

N1
'IrauiMt Giniral Banime Butintix,

- ij9n(i ii.jXi.if': ... l - .a ay jmiu iMth'to- - jLtfdw, D

$tu5Utcs3 QTnruB.

B. WILLIAMS, 1

htrORTKR ANO tlBALKK IN

Furniture ' Kreru Description, Altb
ITphvUteier unit Jlantijueturer.

l'rniiturc Warcrooun No. tit Fort fetreet. Work NO,
at old stard on Hotel btreel. All orders promptly

attended to. 33-1-

BREWER & COMPANy,

General Mercantlle-itn- Uamnitktluii AynntH
Qubuk Stbkbt, Honoi Ul.U.

Officer P, C Jones, jr., president end manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary, lirrciors ;

Charles R. Bishop and H. A. I. Cai rter; W. V.
auditor. ajl-38- 4

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importer and Commlitton MeretumU.

48 (jUKSNSruritr Honolulu Oahu, H
310-2- 5I

A. SCHABFER & Co.

Iniportet and Coinnttiinion .Hvrchnntf

juMkrchant Street Hunoli lii
310-3-

rRANK GERTZ

Root and Shoemaker,

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

101 Kort Street. .Homhuiu
310-2-

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Importer and Dealer In General Jlcr- -

ctandlse.
No. 35-- Q'ikrv S Rnm ..HllNillLLU

3tO-3- 6t

M, OAT, JR. & CO.J.
Stationers and Xetvs Dealers,

Red Rubber Stamp Aienri
Gazeti e Buick lo. 35 Merchant STRn:r

--106 Honolulu H. 1. ,

HACKFRLD& CO.,H
General Commission AfentA.

Cok. FoktandQuekn Streets Honom'l
a

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and Feed Start.

Cor. Kim; and Fort Sts, , Hosc.i ui.u

7 "--

OLLISTBR & Co.H
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

baesontsts.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stlkkt Honoi ui 11

310-3- 61

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Rollers, Sumr Hills,
Coolers, Iron, Rrass and Lend Caittntt",

Honolulu 11,1

Machinery of ever) description made to tri'ir
articular ttte uion paid to ahp's IthcksmitSi n.
oh uork executed on the shortestnolice, ui S

iTJJ O. HALL &. SON (Limited)

IMFORTERS and dealers in

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

orpicsRs:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. btes . , . , . . , Secretary and Treasurer
W.F. Allen ,.. Auditor

Directors Thon.as May, E. O. White isS-3-

--pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street , IIoouui--
General and Commission Merchant,

AGENTS FOR
Llods
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co npati) .

Northern Avuirance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool OlTicc",...,Nos 12 and 13 l"he Albany

97-i- y

TTUSTACH & ROBERTSON,

Draymen
ill orders for cartage promptly attended to. I'artl1

wular attention paid to the Siorikg and SmiriNr, of
goodb in tiaiiiil to the other Islands. AKo, 111 ack
Skuu and Whitb Sani In quantities to suit at lowet
,i ice..

Offick No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rom of G. P. Adams k Co.

jr Hlutuil Telephone No. 19

O. W HACPAKLANK, II. R. UACFARLANK

W. MACPARLANE &.C0.or
Importer, Gomiulsslon Merolututa

and Sugar 1'aotor.
l'ireproor Building, . . . , Queen stieet, Houolutu,

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
1, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and PoitabU lVauiwu)

Works, Lee.U,
MiiTless, Wation i Co's bugar Maihinrrj, Ciltifovt
GlisgoM and Honolulu Line of Packets,.
Liverpool and Hui.olulu Line of Paclets,
London r.nd Honululu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Oflice of Indon . .4

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Jlcirt, ui,,
No. 80 KinuStrekt .. ll.iii,Dii

IkllORTRKS ANll lLr ,

OENEKAL MEliCiIANIlI.Sc.
Agc"is foi

The liilihujck St Comidn a llar.tainii
he Alexander S IBaldwin Plaitation.
It HaMead, or Walalua Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Company, Kolas, Kinei
J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul

'1 he Haiku Sugar Company.
1 he Kotula Sugar Comran)

Hainak'ja Plantation"

The Union ln.urance Loni(uny j San Fram.cn
The New England Life Insurance Conna.iypf Hntii
The Blake Manufacturing Compan of H6.ion
D. M Weston's Patent Ctnllifugal Machine
Hie Ne York and IJnn&lulu pckl Line.
I he Merchant's Lino. Honolulu Mid San FraurUeo
' ,r. Jaynes it Son's Celebrated edieinet
Wilcox i Gilt's Singer Mtnufacturlng Coinpany.
SVht.lti & Wilson's Sewing Machines, no-.- M

7 XXrrSTPfJ

.
t IVr.-t-

, fi tffti
uwana a LUUftn

im(Successor to Lkwkrs &"Di

Iinporters and Dealer In Lumber and all
kinds of Ilulldlny Material.

82 KOKT STKl'IT , HUMIILUIU
3IO-l- 6t

PHILLIPS S Co.M
Importers and IVholusalo Dealers AtC Ctoth- -

i(7. Hoots, Shoes, Huts, Men'h'JFurZ""! Tlnlshlng Goods, I'aneu Goods, JSte, r
No. to KaaiiumanuStrpet Honolulu

110-3-

C LAI'S SPKECKRLS. WM O IRWIN.

M. G. IRWIN & C0.w
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

HONOIL'IU H.I
18-- tf

one

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSW
Dealer In Choicest Reef, Veal, Mutton, Kte.

No. 6 QubEN Street Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supp'ied to order.

Tplkfhonb t No 13.
358-1-

T. LYONS,

Atirtiotievv and Commlnslnn Merchant,
C6rnfk Tort and Quiihn Stkhet, Honoiulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Ueal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended lo. Sole igent for
American and European merchandise,,

233-2- 8$

H U STACE,C. cies
FORMICRLY WITH DOLLKS & CO.)

holesate and Retail Uroeer,
its, Kimi Strekt Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores suoplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Islandfaithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 337-- 3 R

L AHL.O.

Dealer tn Dry-Good- Rice, lea. Silks and
Fancy Goods, Hats, Roots and

Shoos, lira 11, Feed and riaur,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Kwa, and Hceia.
Cor. Nuuanu ano Chailain Sts Honolulu

309-3- 60

Ms- - GRINBAUM & CO,,

Impmters of General Merchandise (frlrZ
Commission-Merchant- s,

Quern Street Honolviu. H
No. 134 California street, San FrapcUco, Cal.

--pHH WESTERN AND .HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Appl) tu W. U UKLKN,

Office Heaver Block, Kort St. Manager
344-3- 05

M. S l.ONSALVh-S- . R. HUTCHINSON.

i'-- ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and II flip Merchants,
Hkavbk Block, Qurkn Strkkt. Honoi ulu

Post Office llox No 309. Telephone No. ,6.
yr

G. THRUM,

I m pqkt.no and Manlfacturino
btttttaner, Uoot;-sUev- f Printer, Hook"

hinder, etc.
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

J)ealei in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Tori Struct. Nkar Hotel,... Honoi. uiu

Oacneral JtobcutisemcntB.

UyT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

ki.so STitEirr,

c. j. WAI.I.EK. Prourietor

ChoiooBt IMouU Hordn.

1

Families ndhippii)jf nupplicd on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All mens de'ivered from thi. market are thoroughly
cliillLd immediately after killing b) means of a Itelf.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is gunr&meed
tokrip longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meat

350-3- 61

M.RS. THOMAS LACK,

j' Ni 79 yortSlroot, Honolulu,

' IMPOETEII SNU UEAIkK IN

SEWING MACHINES
, ,M GENUINE

I'w'.s, Attachment; Oil and Aeeessorles,

AliKN. '01 THK! ,

Whii k und tne o New Home Machlae

llowaid's Machine Needles, all kind.
Coiticell's Silk, in all colors and sires :

BarDout unen iiireau.
Clark's 0. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Dtmomfs Kttiablt Cut Vw ftitrtt
ANP fUaUCATIONK

Dealer in Rile
HrvoLvrst

Guns ai d SroimNS Gouut
Shot, Powdek, Caps,

and Metallic CARTinrxiKo'

1CBUOSKNF. STOrKS, in all sites.

Sewing. Machine, Losk nJ Gu UtpMrin.i proinptl
attended t umi

Insurance jflnfirrK.
n.-.- , " cv '

jrrHMSy- -
NIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANY

KJr of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOK AGKNTi,

Incorporated 187s.

"DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BRJSW&X fr Ce , , .

Agents for the, Hawaiian Islands,
320-3-

i i.'
HILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER?

writers.
C. BRStrEK & Co.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
a 1,

DEPARTMENT1, PACIFICACCIDENT eachLife Insurance Ctmpany,
' l ' Maui,

OK CALirOKMA,

A G. mt.DRR AGS ST. i

Assets, Decmber 31, i884.,,,.t.. , .$1,263,000
thePolicies issued against Acciduit for one day up to

year. 94.tr
leave

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUH-
d FIRE lN$ljR.
Company of HftrdnrgV ',ti

A.JAEGER AGENT
Huildiuir, Merchandise, Furniture and Mnchmer)

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms
210-2- 61 '

pREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F.A.SCHAEFRR&C.tAttHtt.
Also .i?ent for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands, 210-2-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Company. (Limited)
TItEO. H. DAVlESs AGENT,

The above aeent has r -- i,,. instructions to re.
duce the rntes of Insurance ttwe-- n Honolulu an 'ui.
Ports in the Pacific, and is now iire.iivd tu issue. .uli

at the lonesi rates, with a special fednctiufi on
freight per steamers. 310-3- at

.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM.
pany, of New Yorlt.

S G, WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1684 $103,876,178 51

Policies Issued on the Life Term, and Endonnienf
plan. f

GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA pany of Berllu.

F. A. SCHAEFEK cV Co. AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, nit authorized to take risks agmist the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tei ins. 310-3-

LLOVD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHABFER & Ce., AGENTS.

The above In'nrance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable i&tes, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above hrm having been appointed agents of this

company aie prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Uncle buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apph at their otT.ce. 310-3- the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
INCORPORATED 1835,

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

31O-Z-

NORTH . GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hambuig,

H, HACKFELD A Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve.. ........ Reicmmark 8,330,00

tneir Ke Insurance Lompamei, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Conipan), foi the Ilswaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure iluildinjs, Furniture
MrrhlllrllC. cms! lrj'hrT.IA 1h.tlin..i . k.a iiIpa Chi,mv.u.imiuHimiu wuuu.i., 11111.IIUK.I J tls,., MI3W tJUtM
and Kite Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage, by file, un the most favorable terms.

2 1 36 j,

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE
Hamburg'. ''

H. HACKFELD & Co., Astnts,
Capita', and Reserve......... ReichsniarL 6,ooo,oco.

their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total , Reichsmark 207,650,000 (

1 he Acents of the above Comnanv. for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machincr). uc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor agninst loss
oraimage ny nre, on me mostiavoratiie teims.

fii

n-H- E LIVERPOOL AND LONCiON AND
i. Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co, AGENTS.

eSTABISHKU 1836
' I

bill tm itnl Ltabl(lt) to bfuckholders.
Assets i $37,01513
Reserve 7,500000

iNcokic rem 18S4'

Premiums received after deduction of re- -'

Insurance $5000.000
Lomos mptly adjurted and paid here.

113 164

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
NinsroEATUii 1815.

Assets January 1st,, 1SS4, neutly $7'.- -
000,000.

Polices issued on the most favoiable terms, End
absolutely Non.Porfeitab)e after Two

Payments
(xAMrn vr rtAN :

Insured age 35 years ao years Endowment Plari for
J 5.000

Annual Prtmlum $24'J,80

Csh-Sur- VTe I'd-u- p Im,
At the end of the ad Year, MS

ja 461.70 S4
4tb " 1,130
Sth " 831.8j .
6th " l.oso 00 .6
7th' '.3S. 1.070
till i4So,75 i3S
oth 1.676.0s 1,500

10th I.9H.6J .75S
nth 57 90 3.005

' "'I1!! ,4S 4J 3.X0ijth J,$ 00 3,8
t4th " 1,567.70 3,7

usih " 3,6j 93 J.4$16th " 3S7S-3- 4.65
17U1 ' 3 90 tl 4.38o
iSth ' 4.H0 5 4.5o
19th " 4.3 7 4.8oo
oK 5,000,00 S,ooi

The second and subeqent premiums tin likely to
be reduced by istrtusl annual tithtlilwtu tut.

tST Applications can br had of) ami fulliuforssation
will Uo trim by Ox Antral, ' ' J ' '

vt7 CAtTLE tV COOKX.

ghtyping.

fiefs lisl Compani.

fX.IlVIITBr).)

.M,
New Route to the Volcano.'

Via KeauhojK, : (

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

, TflR KIN AC (

King.(,.ui. ., ,,.. ..... ....Commands
Leaves HONOI ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. u

week. . Touching at Lahalna', Maalaca, Makeni,
Mai utona, kawalhae, Laupohoehoe and H1I0,

Hawaii, r)J wilf make,:To trips lo the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on thefirstlloiidJ) folk wing

arrival of the mall steamers from ban Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wll

on that day,
P.SSCNUIJ RAINS will connect .with the

Ktnau sA Mahukona
..jThe KINAU WILL TOUCH 'at Honokata aid
Paauhau on down rips from Hllofof.Passengeis if a
lignal is made from the shore.

Thesteamei- KlNAUwill malt the Voicano Trip,
reaching. eauhou on Wednesday morninfe, gfvhi;.
Tourists two dajsand, tv,q nights at tl-- Vojcaro

' 'House.

Tickets for the; round trip' $50,00, 'wnloh- - pays all

The KINAU will arrive in honoiulu SuntUy morn-
ings orr Volcano UTripsI On I 'ili1 Trip's, 'ill leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and relurnjSuturdaj morning.

hlKKl.IKK.
LORKNIEN. I.,...,..," ,."..,., ..CpatllAMDM

Leaves Mondavs'At 5X M 'for Kaunala i, Kal.u
Huelo, tail and Xirnhlilu.; and

nd .u etery oil er week. Jtettirnmg,vdl.oj
the Jbo t ports, ilrriv mg back Saturday moi 11m jts.

'fror mailf,uiid uan.nr onlv. i

, . , ,r 8 K1LA UKA 11 OV.'
WSUUAKTH ....a.... ... ... t. . .... ....

Leave Tejfularly .for Paauhau. Kol.olalele. Oak!.
Kukaiau, Hocohina., LiupAhoehoe, Hlkalau and Ono
me. n ,

ipUJi LVlltJA.
DV,E Commander

"Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

TnH MOKOLIl.
McGxecor. , COMMANDU- -

Leaves each "Monday at s P. M. for KaLnaLakal. Ka
malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanul. Halawa, Wai
lau, Peleunu and Kaiaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at xo a. h. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S.,0. WILDkR,5Pres. S..B. ROSE, S.c'y.

t 1 tf

HARLES BREWER & to
Kiliv Stkeit, Bostok,

AGBNXS OF DTAWAIIAN PUCKST3.

Qnral Commission Agents.

Speual attention given to the purchasing of goods of
Hawaiian trade. Freieht at lowest rates.

ato-- tf

PLANTERS LINE

FOR SA.V FRANCISCO.

C. RRJCWJSlt 4 COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

mdvan cesmade on shipment, by his line. itc--tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

,uvfflr
Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI SteEmship

! (' "MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from hjdncy and Auckland
, on or about 1.

Jnno fitll. ,

And will lene for the above port with mails and pa
senders on or about that date, '

coirBi5AvroNrYh"ine sHpERi ;

wm.- - o. Irwin & CO.,
to7-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine Al Slcaruship,

' ' "ALAMEDA,"
Of the Ocenic Steamihip Co , will le dueat Hono- -'

1 lulu from Sn rrariciifo on or about
' May 15th,'
Aiid,will.b.v prompt HspMtt with tnsili ar.d ptuen
gers for the above ports.

'f.r.li'F,b.t0.crti',y,i8ei,hrtn SUPERIOR AC
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWII & CO,
i3 td Agents.

io.34 Forf St., OlodkBnildLiff,

Havqrece(d a eonsiKtimest pftl.e.mokt Economic
mid Valuable Feed for all kinas 'of slock, vi

' ' IV
COOKED iA'iJBIi, JHEAL,

the (ruttst Fitsh former, Milk and llutter pro.
aucer m use.

Oil Cake Meal show, about a? per ceiit of nutritive
matter: ibis nearly as nsr centi' '

100 lbs. of this me 1 equal o 300 lbs. cl oats, 01
318 lbs. of tori,'oro jtl lbs. of when bran

Also, our URtiv&led MIXED FKLD.as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds fcf

JMTay, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Eti. Ettv,

'Which is offried at (he l.ow.it Market Kates, an
delivered free lo any pari of the cily...

Agents fur the

Pacific Mutual Life InsuranctJCo.'cf Callf.rala
Agents for the HOOVER TL'LEPHONK'

Coana'mioMr of Ded Tar lb. Staia of Catiforaia

TtLt , i6-.- U

I

si
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$)mfy 3mtalulu $ra$
IS PUBUStlBD,

BVE11T MOILING

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No.'ag Merchant St

TMtUH OV .fCrITOKJi'TO-V- .

TefJiDQnm .J6m
Six months. .300
Three months . 1.50
Per month - Jcu

foKtagt additional.

9 ,Vt6(iWo" fnalto' Jrfotie
Brief communication irom all. parti of trie Kingdom

will alway be acceptable.

All matter! intended, for publication, as well a bui
ne communications and adTtrtlsemems, should b
addressed to ..

'
f

Daily Honoiulu Pmi, Honolulu, It. 1.

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. u., to
ensure prompt huertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop 'r.

SATURDAY MAY 15, 1886.

We do not care to answer the per-

gonal attack of yesterday's Bulletin on

the editor of this paper; it is not to the
point. The question of our popularity
is one for the public to determine and
not for the envious Bulletin to assume.
We have charged and repeat our
charge, that the editorial columns of
the Daily Bulletin were sold out two
years ago for coin, or a promise of
coin, to be paid to the proprietor of
that paper by a certain leader of cer-

tain leaders of the Opposition party.
This charge the Bulletin has attempted
to evade, but has not and dares not
deny. By a legitimate use of the logi-

cal form, which the Bulletin pretends
to despise, we again confront it with

the vital point which it wishes to hide
under a tirade of personal abuse,
viz: Did the Bulletin sell out its ed
itorial columns, as charged, two years
ago? Some men often try to males the
best of a bad case by proving the
wrong conclusion but the Bulletin
sets the example of attempting to shield
itself behind a barrier of journalistic

without establishing
a conclusion either right or wrong.

By a vote of 33 ayes to 4 noes the
Asserribly, yesttrday, passed a resolu-

tion, introduced by Mr. Kalua, from

Lahaina, to the effect that Hon. C, H.
Jtidd, H. H. Majesty's Chamberlain,
be requested to lay before the Legis-

lature on Monday next, p detailed ac-

count of the expenditures of the sum
of $20,000 voted by the last Legisla-

ture for the King's Household ex-

penses. As this resolution is clearly
not a party measure it certainly seems
to have more or less significance.

In the first place it is strange that
one man should have been heretofore
allowed to handle such large amounts
of public moneys without the provision
of either biennial reports or ordinary
business Vouchers. In Ihe second
place it is strange that any man, who
valued his reputation, should be willing

to accept the absolute control of large
sums of public moneys without sur-

rounding both his responsibility and
honor with the ordinary prudence
which public agents always use to avoid
the machinations of political and social

is not strange, on the other hand,
that such loose business relations, ex-

isting between a public official and the
Hawaiian Legislature should breed
public distrust, which has ended, where
all such matters logically end, in an
investigation of accounts, and, con-

sequently, cither a confirmation of sus-

picions or a renewal of trusts. That
there are suspicions of violated trusts
in the present case no careful observer
will deny. No matter whether these
suspicions prove true or not, it is

clearly the duty of the Legislature to so
provide for the future that these belit-

tling and unfortunate investigations
will not be necessary hereafter, espec-

ially in cases which carry financial set-

tlements before the very presence and
dignity of the King.

Considerable discussion Was

evoked in the Legislature yesterday up-

on the item'' of "Interest on Japanese
Fund, $3,000." To some of the
members it seemed to be a matter of
surprise that there was such a fund,
and explanations were called for. His

Excellency the Minister of the Interior
explained that there had been de
posited in the Treasury in lieu of the
Postal Savings Bank, not started

twenty five per cent, of the earnings of

Japanese laborers in this Kingdom.

This was done in accordance with the

terms of protocols in connection with

the Convention between this country

and Japan. The moneys so paid in

com through the Japanese Consul,

and ui not drawn again?, except in the

case of the expiration of contracts of
laborers.

But this fund has been drawn against
to a certain degree, and as far as can
be ascertained is subject not as a
whole perhaps but in sums of greater
or less magnitude to the order of the
Japanese Consul.

According to explanations given by

Ministers the Japanese Government is

quite willing nay anxious that this
fund should be held in charge by the
Hawaiian Government, and as they
have accepted interest on the same at
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, it is

clear that the Japanese fund is a "call
loan." Such being the case it would
seem as though some provision should
have been made in the Appropriation
Bill for paying this loan.

Until we have new facts pre-

sented us in regard' to the matter we

cannot characterize the action of
the Government in this matter of re-

ceiving or disbursing these moneys as

"illegal" as it was stigmatized in the.

House yesterday. In Common with

the community at large we will await
further explanations on this interesting
subject. If it turns out that the Gov-

ernment have violated the law they
should be held strictly accountable by

the people's representatives for such
violation.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

THIRTEENTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. 9. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, the min-

utes of the previous session were read
and approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Paehaole from Molo-ka- i

presented a petitition that the sum
of $5,200 be inserted in the Appropria
tion Bill for subsidizing a steamer to
run regularly between Maui, Molokai
and LanaL On suspension of the
rules the petition was read in full.

Petition asks to have the subsidy be
continued. Referred to Committee on
Commerce.

Hon. member Amara from Waialua
presented a petition praying that the
sum of $400 be appropriated1 for re-

pairs of roads in his district. On mo1

tion petition referred back for proper
endorsement and then referred to Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior from the Committee on Print-
ing reported bade as printed an act
providing a permanent settlement for
T. W. Everett, and an act creating
Associate Justices Vice Chancellors.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Castle from Wailuku
read for the first time an act to amend
the laws relating to internal taxes. Pro-

viding that when a tax-pay- has made
a written statement of his taxable prop-
erty no change shall be made in the
statement by any unless
written notice of such change is given
to the r. Ordered to second
reading.

Hon. member Baker from Honolulu
said in regard to the reply made by the
Minister of the Interior to the question
relating to when Mr. Meyers had taken
(the oath of allegiance, he would make
a motion that the Minister produce the
document showing that such oath had
been taken Motion adopted.

Hon. member Dole from Lihue gave
notice of his intention to introduce a
bill regulating the granting of pensions.

Hon. inember Kalua from Lahaina
offered a resolution to the effect that
His Majesty's Chamberlain be re
quired to lay before the House by next
Monday a detailed statement of the
(terns of expenditure of the sum of
$20,000 voted last session for House
hold expenses of 'the Palace. His
Excellency the Attorney General moved
that the ayes and nayes be taken on
the resolution. The motion was
adopted and the vote taken. Ayes 33.
Noes 4.

Hon. member Brown offered a reso
lution that the Minister of Finance
furnish a schedule of amount owing by
the Government, to whom due, etc.
Also of bonds due.

Hon. member Thurston from Molo-

kai offered a resolution asking the
Minister of the Interior to report the
amount of road tax collected and ex-

pended in each District, together with
the unexpended balance on hand. Also
as to the whereabouts of the unex
pended balance of the last biennial
period. The Hon. member's sobject
in bringing the resolution was to ascer-
tain what had become of the road tax
collected the last two years. The law
says that the road taxes shall be ex-

pended in the Districts where collected
and used for roads alone. The report
of the Minister of Finance showed an
unexpended balance in the Treasury of
but a little over $9,000, while the re
port of the Minister of the Intenoi
showed an unexpended balance under
the head of Roads and Bridges of
$67, 000. What the Hon. member
would like to know was, where the dif-

ference between these two sums was.
Hjs Excellency the Minister of the

Interior stated that in the report of the
Interior Department the most parti-
cular details were entered into. Ow-

ing to ihe pressure of work on the

rewHfgS'?'fl'W
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printers it had been impossible to get
up all the work called for by the open-
ing of the session The printers prom-
ise the report early next week. Reso
lution tabled to be considered with
rqort of Interior Department.

Hon. member Dole offered a resolu-
tion that the Minister of Foreicn Af
fairs present a detailed statement of
disbursements on account of military
organizations. Adopted.

Hon. member N.ihale read for the
first time a bill creating Kailua a port
of entry. Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Brown read for the
first time a bill repealing the law relat
ing to natives going abroad. Passed
to second reading.

Hon. member Kalua read for the
first time an act to provide for des
cent of property of persons dying intes-
tate and leaving no next of kin.

Hon. member Castle offered a reso
lution that the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs present to the House a detailed
statement of expenses of foreign mis-

sions, and for support of Hawaiian stu
dents abioad, before or on Monday
next.

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs considered the resolution
a very proper one, and hoped to have
given this information before, but ow-

ing to want of time had not been able
to do so. He would ask to have the
time extended to Wednesday next.

Hon. member Castle was, of course,
willing to give the Minister the time
required but asked for the items to
guide him in voting on the Appropria
tion Bill. His Excellency thereupon
agreed to be leady on Monday.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time an act relat-
ing to the using of fowling pieces and
other firearms. Providing a license
fee of $20 per annum for applicants
over 18 years of age. Passed to sec-

ond reading.
Hon. member Dole presented a

resolution that a select committee of
five. Carried. The President ap-

pointed on the committee, Representa-
tives Dole, Hayselden, Aholo and Kau
namano and Hon. Noble Bishop.

On suspension of the rules His Ex-

cellency the Minister of the Interior
reported back as printed a bill relating
to Commissioners of Private Ways and
Water Rights

Hon. member Kauhane gave notice
of a bill to provide a Board to have
superintendence of Hawaiians being
educated abroad.

Hon. member Brown presented a
resolution asking that the Auditor Gen-
eral finish his report now overdue.

The President (who is the Auditor
General) stated that his report had
been delayed on account of the short
time given the translator to finish his
work on it since the closing of the
books of the Finance Department for
the fiscal year. Rep. Brown then with-

drew his resolution.
His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral gave notice of a bill amending the
law relating to cruelty to animals. Also
one to provide an official short-han- d

reporter and defining his duties.
Hon. member Kalua presented a

resolution that $6.00 taxes illegally
paid by Kalakahua be Teturned to him.
Referred to Finance Committee.

Hon. member Hayselden asked that
two more members be added to the
Special Committee to consider the tax-
ation laws. The President appointed
the Attorney-Genera- l and Represent-
ative Kaulukou.

AFrERNOON SESSION

House met at 1 p. m., and the
ORDER OF THE DAY

Was brought up. The third reading of
the act providing that the Hawaiian
version of the Penal code be the stand
ard was first ip order but was passed
over in consideration of the

APPROPRIATION BILL.

The House went into Committee of
the Whole, Hon.Noble Cleghorn in the
Chair. The first item:

Salary of librarian and curator,
$2,400 was passed, and then on motion
of Hon. member Thurston the balance
of the items in the Foreign Depart-
ment as well as those of the Interior
Department were dropped pending the
receipt of reports called for from those
departments. The items in the Finance
Department were then taken up.
The salary of Minister, $12,000 was
passed without comment, but the item,
"Salary of Auditor-Gener- $io,ooo,"
was moved by Hon.member Dole to be
stricken out The Hon. member spoke
at length in strong terms of the man-
ner in which the office had been ad-
ministered during the past four years.
Other members spoke for and against
the motion which was lost and the
item passed as in the bill. The items
Salary of Registrar Public Accounts
$6,ooo, and Salary of Clerk Finance
Office $3,000, were passed without de-

bate, but the items Pay of Tax Aases-sor- s

and Collectors, Pay of Tax Ap
peal Board, National debt falling due,
and interest on National debt were
dropped on motion of the Attorney-Gener- al

to be taken up after present-
ation of the National Currency Act.
Incidentals Finance Office $51000 was
passed aftei a motion to reduce to
$4,000, had been lost. The item Print-
ing Certificates of Deposit $2,000, was
deferred with the other items men
tioned, and after a sharp struggle the
item " Dog tags $1,000," and "Mes-
sengers $1,000," were passed.

A ery lengthy debate on the item
"Interest on the Japanese Fund $3,-000- ,"

occupied the time of the House
to near 4 o'clock, when on motion of
Hon. Noble Rhodes, the Committee
rose, reported progress and asked leave
to sit again, An effort was then made
to bring on the discussion on its third
reading, of the act concerning Penal
Code, but the members were tired and
therefore the Hpuse adjourned to 10
o'clock this (Saturday) morning.

Places of Worship.

Lyceum, corner of Nuumu and Kukui
streets. The Bethel Union Church, Hcv.
K. C Ogcel, Pastor, holds services at this
place every Sunday at n a. m. and 7130 r. m.
Sunday school meets at 0845 A- - . l'rayer
Meeting Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Fort Street Church (Congregational),
corner of Fort and llcrctanla streets, J. A.
Cruzan, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
A. M., and 7130 r. $( Sunday-schoo- l meets
one hour before morning service. Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30, anil Sunday
evenings at 6145.

St Andrew's Cathedral, Emma Square.
The first congregation will have services, con-
ducted by the Dish op of Honolulu,
as follows : Holy Communion !U" 6: 30 a. M.s
matins, and setmon by the Dishop at 9! 30 A.
m.; aunciay school at 11 A. M.; evening song
and catechetical lecture by the Dishop, at 6
P. M. No appropriation of seats. The sec-
ond congreg-uion-

, conducted by Rev. Geo.
Wallace, will have Sunday school at to a. m.
in the Punahou Preparatory school. Morning
prayer with sermon, at n: 15 A- - M., and eve-ln- g

prayer at 7i 30 r. M.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort Street,
near Dcrefania j Right Rev. Heman, Bishop
of Olba, Res. Rcjis and Clement, assisting.
Services every Sunday at 5 and 10 A. M., and
at 4:30 v. m. Low Mass ev cry day at 6 and 7
A. M. High Mass Sundays and Saints' days
at 10 a. M.

Christian Chinese Church, Fort Street,
F. V, Damon, Acting Pastor. Services every
Sunday at 10:30 A. M, and 7:30 v. m. Prayer
Meeting Wednesdays at 7:30?. M.

Knwaiahao Church (Congregational),
corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev.
H. H. Parker, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at it A. M., and at 7:30 on Sun-
day evenings, alternating with Kaumakapili.
Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m. Praer Meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 v. M.

Kaumakapili Church (Congregational).
Deretania street, near Maunakea, Rev. S.
Waiamau, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and at 7:30 p.

M., on Sunday evenings, alternating with
Kawaiahao. Sunday-scho- at 9:30 A. M,
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

(genera I JLljucriiacincitts.

Building at Auction!

I am instructed by Messrs. G. W. MacfarUne &
Co. to 1. at public auction, at my salesroom,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 15th,
At is o'clock, noon, the Coral and Stone ttuilcting
known as the

International Restaurant
and recently damaged by fire, situated on Hotel street,
in the rear of Ro Lane.

PirrHnr wiT! Viavp lr rrmnw hmlrlincr within triirtv
days, as it will be sold for the purpose of demolition.

The roof of the building is covered with slate and
the walls are built of Coral and Lava Pock.

TERMS OA.SDE3I.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

2i7-3- t Auctioneer.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 167.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 134 tf

nnHRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

ro7, Fort Street, will be able in its set

tled quarters todoevenmoresatisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

heet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger1

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from Nev York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention.

RITING PAlPER.W WRITING PAPBK
Now in (lock, wil) additional L'sutern indole en

route. A fiat variety of llio

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS
Firrt Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Noto and D Paper)

Aksortttl weight!. Alw Marcus VarJ' Ii!h Liner
Klit frolio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to iuk any older.

Til OS. a. 21IKVM,

No. 106 Fort St.

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
II1LI. IIEDS ANDSTAIKMbfti UMMi

printed to order by the

PRESS rVULISHING COMPANY,

Special itolicctf.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICETHU plantation drafts on them Will after
tins date be cashcu at their oftice on lucsuay
and b riday only. tr. A. SCHAEFEK & CO.

Honolulu, May 10, (886. 215-l-

Notice.

ATA SPECIAL MEETING OF THEjt. Hawaiian' Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held tins clay, E. G. Scliuman was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos. S.
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN, .
Scc'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 2lo-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu, 11. I. Corn fed. At
ery reasonable prices, 199-I-

Burnt District Map.

OF HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAPS burnt district in the eight blocks
wholly and partially destrojed; also, Photo,
(ilHci.il surey map of the burnt district, show-

ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, un-

mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 Inches, at
THOS. G. THRUM'S

198-l- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 l'. M. daily.

Those wishing to engige labor arc also re-

quested to lea e their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

I

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. Il6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
i72-2- Business Agent.

Removal.

MRS. THOMAS LACK has tempos
removed her FANCY GOODS,

SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merrhanl, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the building 9f nrr new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

S3-3- n

To Whom It May Doncern.

On ice or Wm. T, Withers, 1

Prop'r fAiPLAWN Stock Farm, y
Lf.X'Ncston, Kv., March 30, 1886. J

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em-
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma-

jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best groom,

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairkwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 209.6m

General bbcrtiecnwnts.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Dark Ja. S, Stone,

AND FOB SALE,
AM ASSORTMENT Or- --

CARRIAGES,
! WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,

I f tc. 111 part as follows, vli:

Open Ivers nuggiet.
'

Top lire iter Ilox Buggtei,

Top Prewiter Phaeton llujr,gia,
Open Democrat Wagons,

Canopy 'I op Wagons,

Concord Waaons,
Extension Top Calrioleti,
Hand Cam, ,

Mule Cam.

Q. BREWER 8c CO.
loNOLUt-U- , April 13, 1686. 193.1m

" '

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS

can be had lo order at the

FREIS PUBLISHING COS. OITICE

it

(Stnmtl lubcrtisemcitta.

SPKING SEASON 1886.

OPENING DAYS
-- or-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods.
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,,

.Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c. .

March. 27tri,-29th arid 30tri

You are Respectfully Invited to Attend.

CHAS. J.FISHBL.
Corner Fort and Hotel fits.,

BARRY'S

As a Hair

Honolulu,

TRICOPH-EROUS,- "

TAKES THE LEAD.

HPLLTSTB.R & ',.,
109 Fort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
' supply elegant

Men's & Eoy's. Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
and most important,

VIEilEiMr XjO'W" I IT ZFIEIEOIEl
Every garment warranted as represented.

Co,

H. I,

of

cut

Dressing,

by S. NOTT, opposite
i68-t- f

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

H A T S ,

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIUST, OOIMIIE-IFIDEI- ST SEBVED.
M. IWrcITSTlBJRIVY".

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S COCOAINE!

STRAW

JustrReceived from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

BENSON, SMITH & CO- -

195-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET-r-Stor-

Spreckelj k i Bunk.
formerly occupied

NC'TT),

AGATE
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TIKCE

Jlmltj Ifmmlulu Frc$$

WUl bo for walo Dully-a- t the Fol-
lowing IIuooh :

h M. OAT, Jr. Jc Co Merchant street
T. O THRUM .. loit street
CRYSTAL SODA WOUKS Hotel stroeet

Vive Cents per Copy.

L uthociti).

Pl
BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE.

Report of Dr. G. Trousseau.

Honolulu May 12th, 1886.
fit Excellent?, IP. M. Gibson, President of
int isoara oj iieaitn :
Sir According to instructions from Mr.

F. II. Haysclden, I proceeded to the
quarantine station at Mauliola, in company
with Mr. Dtvid Diyton. We examined one
by one all of the inmates of the quarantine
passengers by S. S. Hio de Janeiro. The two
jnsscngcrs (Chinese male) who suffered from
varioloid are now quite well.

The other pcngers, one hundred and
seven all told, Inve since their landing in
quarantine, on April 23d, 1886, shown no
sign of sicknes, and 19 days after
their arrival, are all well.

Their clothing having already been thor-
oughly disinfected, I should recommend to
your Excellency to release them ns soon as

ou see fit. The two convalescents can also
be released, provided they are washed from
head to foot with carbolic soap and provided
with a new suit of clothing, including slip-
pers. All of their belongings should be
burned. ,

I remain, your Excellences respectful ser-
vant,

G. TROUSSEAU.

"BXZ-- "

Call at the Pantheon if you want
what you call for in the shape of
drinks.

No restaurant attachment or hide-sho-

performance at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 213-t- f.

I.OCAL NEWS.

The steamer C. R. Bishop sails for
Hamakua, Hawaii, at twelve o'clock,
noon,

"Matchless Metal Polish" can be
had at J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.'s store, on
Merchant street.

The Y. M. C. A. temperance meet-
ing will be held in the mission room in
Fowler's Yard at half-pa- st seven o'clock
this evening.

The steamship Alameda, Captain
Morse, will be due from San Francisco
enroute to the Colonies, to day. She
will bring fourteen days' later news.

A match game of base ball will be
played between the senior clubs of the
Royal School and Punahou College, at
the Makiki grounds at ten o'clock this
morning.

The barkentine Geo. C. Perkins sails
for San Francisco this noon Any
mail marked to go by her will be re-

ceived at the Post Office up to half-pa- st

nine o'clock this morning.

The moonlight concert given by the
Band at Emma Square last evening
was a most enjoyable affair. The
selections were well rendered, and re-

ceived with applause fiom the
audience.

The game of base ball between the
Benedicts and Hawaiis wilj be played
at the Makiki grounds this afternoon.
A special bus will leave the corner of
Fort and Hotel streets for the grounds
at three o'cloqk sharp,

The Hawaiian Mission Childien's
Society will meet this evening at the
residence of Mr. P. C. Jones As this
is the regular meeting for the election
of officers for the ensuing year, a full
uttenda cc is requested

The ni'ng men's Bible class will
meet tn Jin Y. M. C. A parlor at 9:45
o'clock morning. The 60s
pel priise sen ire will be held in the
hall at !i If past six o'clock to morrow
evening, to which all

...
are invited.

1

Attention is called to the "By Au
thority" nouce in this issue, giving the
report of Dr. G. Trousseau to the
Board of Health, in regard to the Chi-

nese who arrived by the S S. Rio de
Janeiro, and who have since been in
quarantine.

Solo of an Old Tnuilmnrli.

At noon to day Mr, L. J. Levey, will
sell at auction, the building known as
,the International Hotel, on Hotel,
'between For.t and Nuuanu streets.
The buildirig will be sold with
.the understanding that the
purcaser will remove the sme, Tire
walls of the building are of coral rork,
and the roof is of slate. The hale will

be held at Mr. Levey's salesroom on
Queen street.

Band Conoort,

The Royal Hawaiian Band, under
the direction of Professor Berger, will

give a concert at Emma Square this
afternoon, commencing at half past four
o'clock, The following excellent pro-

gramme wilt be played.
March, The Eleventh Tcube rt
Overture. Tancredi Rossini
Finale. Rigoldto , .... Verdi

Selection. 1'inafore Sullivan
Waltz. The Source .Waldteufel
.Polka, Black and Red ,. , Coote

Tlio X.ycoum Sorvlcos.

"The Sabbath and the Change
from Seventh to the First Day of the
Week" will be the Rev. E. C. Oggel's
theme at the Lyceum, on Nuuanu ave-
nue, evenintr at half-nas- t

seven o'clock, Sundiy school at q:a;
a. m. Services at 1 1 a. m with preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject: "Condi
tions of Success in Church Building."
A cordial invitation to these services is
extended to all

Xho Criolcot Mntoh.

The Honolulu team were acain
eclipsed by (he men-of-war- 's men at
the Makiki grounds yesterday after
noon, i ne louowmg is tne total score
by innings:

TRIUMTlt.
First InninB. , , fit
Second Inning 103

Total . .166

HONOLULU.

First Inning , ... .42
aeconu inning... .1. 24

Total; ..66

Ordor of tlio Bay.

The list of bills on the "Order nf the
Day" not 'disposed of yesterday in the
L,egiaiature is as tonows :

third reading of Act amending Sec.
1. ChaD. 00. Civil Code: debate on
which is in order. Second rending nf
an Act to repeal Sec. 1 of act to facili- -

tflt MIA rnllA-,- - rt rtr,t tArnrA
readimr of nn Art to rnrmlntH lh
kindlinsr of fires in Honolulu. Second
reading of an Act amending Sec. 1,

inap. 21, bcssion Laws oi 1804, re-

lating to challenging of jurors. Sec-
ond reading of Act to amend the law

regulating appeals Irom Jfoltce and
District Justice's Courts. Second lejd- -

ing of nn Act relating to pawnbrokers
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. t, Chapter 37, Penal Code. ' Sec-
ond reading of an Act supplementary
to Art. 26, Chap 19, Civil Code. Sec-
ond reading of an Act amending Sec
498, Civil Code regulating Board of
ruiucation

Fort-stro- ot Chtircli.

Miss Pauline Joran has kindly con
sented to assist in the musical serv-
ice at Fort Street Church Sunday eve-
ning. The following choire music will
be rendered:

t. ......rnclrnnmntil...... ..rtlnntr.. f.i ...nt.r. tAw... .W.U...O.J, .u. ..Willi auu
organ, Stharwenka's "Gondolier," by Miss
inuuug juiriii uiiu mi. iuyiuu ri JUUCa.

2. Sentence. Hpethnvi-n- ' "What hnlv
calm," duet and chorus.

3. Anthem,Gounod's"Osinii!to God. "solos
by Mrs. J. E. Hanford and Mrs. J. A Criizan,
and chorus of ladies voices, with piano, or-

chestra, and organ accompaniment.

4. Response, Mendelssohn's "But the
Lord is mindful of his wn."

In addition the congregation will
have part in the singing of standard
hymns led by the orchestra and
choir. Pastor Cruzan's sermon will have
for its theme "A Remarkable Inter-
view." Seats are free at this service.
In the morning Mr. Cruzan's theme
will be "One thing needful " Meeting
for Bible study at 9 45 a. m. A cord-
ial invitation is extended to all to at-

tend these services, and strangers are
especially invited.

They Say:

That the weather yesterday re-

sembled the Coast climate; that the
first guns of Opposition against the
Ministry were fired yesterday; that the
vote on an exhibit of Household ex-

penses shows that somebody is gener-
ally disliked; that the workmen arc ex-

cavating on the burnt district for some
of the new buildings; that there was
lots of fun night before last at the
Myrtle Club ball; that yesterday's vote
proves it is too late to atone for the
social slight; that mango skins are ap
pearing on the sidewalks again; that
the member from nowhere attends
every session of the Legislature;
that the big, big C. only received four
votes; that the member from
applied the wisdom of Soloman to
naughty little Ministers who don't get
in Legislative reports on time; that the
President of the Assembly fell within
'the scope of the comparison; that the
Committee on tax bills appointed yes
terday is an exceptionally good one;
that the Clerk of the Water-work- s will
have to prove tljat he is qualified before
he can draw his pay; that some of
the LegMutive calls (or information
are a little previous; that the
mighty man of Honolulu runs part of a
newspaper; that the Honolulu printers
get but little sleep during Legislative
times; that (he picnic parties will com
mtnee moving this week; that the
circus, like the ship Cincinnati, may
be a long time getting into port; that
the American Minister Resident at-

tended the Assembly yesterday; that
the Pali road appropiation will be dealt
with gently this year; that there will be
another lutju next week, of a semi-
official character; that the old Interna-
tional Hotel will bring a good price at
auction to day; that a motion cannot
bo amended after it is adopted only by
reconsideration; that the band con-
certs are very popular; that a
marriage will soon be solemnized
m Honolulu; that the Alameda will not
arrive until that a society
smash-u- occurred yesterday; that the
sailors of the Triumph are the centre
of attraction; that the Polynesian
Hotel gives its patrons "good grub;"
that two games of base ball will be
played that there will be fine
music at Fort Street Church

evening; and that an amateur
operatic comun would take if started
in Hqnolulu.

"Next of Kin."

Now comes up bill from Lahaina
Providing that when a kamaaina
Dies, and no relation
In all of the Hawaiian nation,
No father or mother, '

Or sister or brother, ,
No keikikant or lailamahine, '
No uncles, aunts, cousins, or )oung picanini,
Then all of his cash
Pots, kettles and trash, 1

Cattle, furniture, land
Whate'er is on hand
Down to the last pin
Goes to his "next of kin."
So read the new bill from Lahaina.

Tho Parltor Recitals.

Prof. Parker gave the second, and
last, of his recitals at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall last evening. As on the previous
occasion, the Hall was filled by eight
o'clock, at which hour the Professor
opened the entertainment with a sub-

stitute for "King Robert of Sicily,"
"Shaughnus O'Brien," which was splen-
didly delivered. His rendering of
"How the Doctor and 1 Played the
Innocents," by Mark Twain, was ex-

cellent. The scene from Hamlet and
Ophelia was very fine. The Professor
paid a high tribute to Booth's Hamlet.
The soliloquy was most eloquently
given. The Professor substituted "The
Northern Farmer," by Tennyson, for
the scene from "The Rivals." Very
well recited the difficult dialects, in-

telligibly rendered.
In the second part the "Scene from

Richelieu" was omitted, while the
elderly maidens' objections to the
"New Church Orp.in" rnnvnlsprl tlio
andience with laughter. Robert Bu- -

chanans "lra Gialomo' was finely re-

cited, as was Max Adeler's "First and
Last Camoaicnine Speech." Bv re
quest, the Professor repeated "How
KUbenstein flayed the Piano," which
closed a most agreeable evening's en-

tertainment.
To many Professor Parker's recitals

are revelations, and the wish was ex-

pressed that he might be induced to
remain here awhile and give lessons in
elocution; which, it is safe to say,
would be well attended.

PoUco Court Itomi.

Thursday, May 14th.
Three drunks, $6 each.
Keopuhiwa, remanded from the 12th

inst., charged with violating express
rules; fined $5 and $1.30 costs.

Friday, May 14th.
Ah Chung, charged with importing

opium into the Kingdom; pleaded
guilty, and remanded for sentence until

Ah Lin, alias Ngai Jin, Tong Choy
and Koon Man, remanded from the
12th inst, charged with perjury; re-

manded until the 17th inst.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected Irom Foreign Ports.

Brcmfk, Ger. bk Hirst Bismarck, Von der
Vnng. Due May 0. H, Hackfeld St.

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.
Ho.no Kof,c, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13 , Agents.
Liveriool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gtuchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Dau'es & Co.,
Agents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10. .

Newcastle, N. S. V Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23, Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. V. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S, W , Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. "1.
Agents.

Nrw castle. N. S. V Am. ship Kate
Davenport, How land. Dul now.
Agents

Newcastle, N. S. V Am. bk Makah,
Thompson. Loading March 23.
Agents. ,

Newcastle, N. S. V Nor. bk Jalsaljarer,
Stoescn. Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents.
San Francisco, Am. tern W. S. Bowne,

Paul. Loading April 17. H. Hackfeld &
Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am, bk Ceylon. Calhoun
Laid on April 17. H. Hackfeld &. Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S, Alameda,
Morse. Due May 15. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. V. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.
Am bktne Mary Winkelm AN Backus
Am. bgtne AY. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Am. bktne Nlllif. M. Slade Gould
Br. bk Star or Devon Mockett
Am. bktne Geo, C. Perkins, ....Ackerman
H BM S Triumph, Rose

Friday, May 14th.
Schr Mary Foster, from Waimea, Kauai.

nKPAllTVltRS.
Friday, May 14th

Stmr Kilauea Hou. for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr Lehua, fur Hamakua, Hawaii.
Schr Kawailani, for Kuolau,
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lihalna. Maui.
Schr Hilaekala, for Pepeekeo, Hawair,

VKSHRLH LKArZSH IMS DiY,
Stmr C R Bishop, for Hamakua,'Hawii.
Bktne Geo. C. Perkins, for Sin Francisco.
Schr Malolo, for Laupihoehoe, Hawaii,
Schr Mary Foster, ftom Knual,

The schooner Leah! is on the Marine Rail-

way being cleaned.

The 'brigantine W. G. Irwin is discharging
at the Oceanic wharf.

The schooner Halaekala sailed for Pepeekeo,
Hawaii, yesterday afternoon.

The steamers Lehua and Kilauea Hou

siilcd for Hamakua, Hawaii, last evening.

The skamer C. U. Bishop sails for
Hamakua, Hawaii, this noon.

The scfiooncr Mary Toster bf ought 1,600
bag sugar from Wairhea( Kauai.

The schooner Nettle Merrill sailed for
Maui, yesterday afternoon.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman is dis-
charging at the Pacific Mall wharf.

The barkentine Geo. C. Perkins sails for
San Francisco today, taking 11,670 bags
sugar and 740 bags rice. Domestic value,
$59,674.42.

HclM bucrttscntcitui.

M.OAT,Jr,&

" He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you all have the chance to be rulers of the
Qu-e- n' Naree, by calling at tho undersigned and
procuring a box of the celebrated

MATCHllESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish up the handle of the "big

front
.....

door, but polish up your kitchen ware, hand or
viifiiuc., ,ur any Brass, copper, nickel, lierman

selver, einc or tinware about jour house.
BUT try it and you will never be without it.

KUnkner's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STATIONERY
IN EVERY VARIETY.t

News Depot.

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.

25 Merchant Street,

do-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

CJ. DEC. IVf ILIlJEIfc.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLtHMTJ.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine msclf alone to the Busi-
ness Houses,, but also to the domestic class
whb would wish me to attend to any nnttcr of
business, especially to making purchases eilher
in Honolulu or Stn Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-pert-

Z3 All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all nutters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. Box It3.
61-- iv

S. W.

Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired
Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m- o

J3IfciIXOJP 5fc CO'S.

1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

DANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay tnteiest at the rate of five pet
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall hive remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts, tfo interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within Hired months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money J and the Depos'tor'o
Tass-boo- must be produced at the same time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Tass book.

On the first day of September of eai.h year, ih
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall ha e remained oil deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open eyery "day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

3W-2- 70 BISHOP & CO.

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN BE FOUND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pine and Commercial Stationery.
CONSISTING IN TAUT OF

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal & Bill Paper
Gold, Steel and Quil Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TRrASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber's, Guttneck's and Grostberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sues, paper and cloth lined

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Oanamenlal Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR US WITH THE SAME.

Plantation Time Books,
.' Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

PRESSES.
Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copjing Paper.
Blank Books in Various Sues and Styles of Binding.

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DltAWISO PAl'JBK.

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work Boxes and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unfrained,
Ebonized Easels, Brackets anl Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand Bags, Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl Traps School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter bheets Pocket and Letter Maps oi
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

Souvenir- - Views of Honolulu.

Windsor & Newtaa's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water" Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oil
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra Urge books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPF.U,

BY COMFKTFNT WOKKMKN,

In Any Style Desired.

PAl'EJt JtULIKO TO ANY PATTERN,
FAITHFULLY EXRCUTED

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDINO MARCLS WARDS HUSH LINEN.

Pociet Edition "Seaside Library.'

1H LARGE VARIETY OF THE MOST FOFULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS,. LAW

AND

books,
UOVXn JO OllDEH ON SHOUT NOT1UV

CLUNEY HAS A FINETO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : CAPT.

(Scncntl buci'tiscmcitts.

SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.

LETTER,

miscellaneous'

TAKE NOTICE!
STALLION,

Young Venture, , Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season 011 the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
35-t- f Comer of Punchbowl and Quen Streets.

(Scucr;il Jlubci'tiscmetiis.
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,
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TarlKJfflJTaro

Taro Company,

Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in '

ordi-nar- y
vpoi.

It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings ofunrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOJR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
DIRECTIONS TOR MAKING POI.-T- akc the desired amount of flour and mix verythin with cold water, being sure there arc no lumps. Confine this in a W or cloth andplace in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil x to 2 hours, until cookedWhen done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well

,Xet,iLetihI1SStatn-dfrom!,Sio6,hour-
- Then add watet in """all ciufnthiei, mmneuntil the desired consistency is obtained, Owing to its great pu ,tyit will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202--

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 130 .

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Rrfrigerators, all sizes
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted j Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths; Galvanized Ridging; .Galvanized

. Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staple ; Cahal Barrows; Gafden
Barrowsassorted.

PLOWS AND' BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives; all kinds of Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot of

zftt:r,:e iMi.A.iLsriij.A. :r,o:p:k,,
all sizes, from tf inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

T

B. F.

&

197

HONOLULU

Taro Flour

U mm

JAS. SPENCER,

solicited. Satisfaction

IS NOW

The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

NO CHINESE
H. B. 100 P. O. Box, 406.

iss-t- f

DILLINGHAM,
President Manager.

Flour!

iuiisuiijMMMsiimuiMuaaiaaaangm!

LAU

EMPLOYED.

Secretary Treasurer

nuaran'eed

COMPLETE.

Telephonei

Pacific Hardware Company
No. 14: ami 70 Fort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Kott.

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.
TheHICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE QQ,, IJonoIulu.

EL E. McINTYRE & JBRO.,

IM PORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
tEant Coram- - Fort nntl TCinE (treott.

New goods received by ever' packet from the Eastern States and Elitope, Fresh Cah
fornia Troducc everv steamer. All orders faltMullv attended and Goods liver

part of the city of chirge Island
Tce Box No. 145 Telephone No. 93

- tf
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BSTABLISHED 1863.

PIONJZElt

Steam Candy Factory

BAKERY.
J. HORN, - - Proprietor.

Confectionery, Jiaklnu 0 Pantry
in all their Branches.

200-t- f

, i..

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIBSTQVAL, VVLMlf B ITS',

Men's Wl Hoys' Sizes.
t ' '

BASE BALL GUIDES FOIM8S6.

, TOR SALE AT

THOS. O". THBTJM'S.
163.1m

Crystal Soda Works.
- M ANUFACTURFIIS OF

SOID.A- - WATEB,

FLORIO LEflJMDS,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and B8ssnco3.

Oar Good are uckuo lesed thy BlI" NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our I! ittles.

tST We Invue particular attention to oil- - Patent

Kilter, recently introduced, W which all watts used

itoiruiufccturo u absolutely freed front all im-

purities.
JST We deliver onr Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city 1

Careful attention paid to I si in it Orde s Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, HOHOLVI.U. H. I.

Telephone No. 23.
Ordart left with Uenson, Smith & Co , No. 11 IV11

Street, will receive promrt atten'ion.
We also, are tigints lor the sale of J. W. lltngliy't

GELF-3RATE- CIGARS
Of li own manufacture nu-- v

WENNEE & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT E2 W HJ Xj ES X fei ,

JW. 2 Fort Street

Have just received per " Muraroa " .hi most

assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARK

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, NocJ,-Itet- s,

Pins, Lockets, Gold Cliniiin
anil Gunrils, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant SoU.1 SilVor Tea Soto, .

And nil kin Jj of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

dcugnti and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

tins branch Jf business which will he sold at close

fiirures.

KUKUI AMD SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing brand! of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us v. ill

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of terv description done to ord;r. Particular alien

tion ts paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Liyery, Boarding, and Salo Stablos.

Cairiages for hlrr at all hours of the lay or night!
also, convey c o sll kinds lor iirties going around
the island.

Excellent Siddlo Horses lur Ladies and Gen.
tltmen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large nnd small nhinius foi picnics and wcursior
tartles, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway

by tpcuut irrangeme ills.
The t.onp Branch Bathlui; House can always

be secured for picnic or excursion artitf by applying
at the office.

Tklefhonk No, 31.
4i-- JAS. DODD.'Proprletor

E. B. THOMAK,

Contractor & Builder.

Kulmatct given oil all kinds of

Jtricc, Irtin. Stone and Wooden
Building.

OFFICE S, K. corner of Alakra and (jui en Su
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

MOisroxrjicr,
o;-i-

KC. X.

llcCtaei.Hdiis

GROCERS,

IVo. 4S uoeu fet.

EX., " MARAROA,"

SUGAR1 SII6AR.I

In bar,ej, half barrels, and boxes.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate .
IlbK Flour. VI Dorado

Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best
Sacks Barley, Best, '

Sacks Corp.. Bt. Whole;
Sacks Corn. Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran. Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Socks Beans, !ta)ou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, ro Vs. bags,

Cases Com Meal, white, ro lb. bars.
, Case? Oat Meal to lb. (Vies

Cases Corn Starch.

Csks Dupee ms,

Casks' C & A HamI'Ca:C K; H Hacou.

Cases fail bankS Lard, i lb. pat!,
('aset rairbnnk's Lard, s lb pad,

Ca-- Fhirbat V Lard, 10 lb, pail

Caes Whitney's Duller, in tins,
Half firlin? Butter, Oilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edte,

Casefi New Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Jlbh Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Koasteil and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
aiiCKK wrccn oiifc,

Chests Japon 'J ca, 1 lb. lepers,
Cheats, Japan lea, lh. papers

Boxes Raisins, Ixmdon Lasers,
t H boxes Raisin., London Lavers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate. f
Cises Mixed Pickles,

Cass Spices, assorted, all sires,

Sacks Knghsh Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tin,
cases Niug, aione if V.OS., iren canuea

I'ru ts, Jellies and Ytgrtable.
llalta Wrapping Poper, extra quality''

A LAROIS ASSORTMENT

f ' "l

Best California Leather

Sr.le, I n Vile, Karnes. Skirling and Upi-er-

Frewli awl American CsIMciiw,
Shtp Skloa, fioat tfklM.

Saddles an-- J a4dl Tret.

'Mi cm; goxUfifc new nd frfth-Af- will fee W at .

LOWEST rrTAKKKT KITE8.

M. Y. McChBsney & Sons.,

No, 42'lOucu Stroot,
tl8

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, teivteen Here-tani- a

and Kukui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierrn, Proprietrcas.

FUKNIStlED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without hoard, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts ol the city, is hand-
some and attiactlve, not only for its style of

but for the beautifully laid out grounds In
which it stands.

A All the Room ark Lakqb and Lofty,
And 110 expense has bten spared to render them as at-
tractive as possible. '

A READING ROOM,
Kitted up with some aco solumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests,

HIE TAllLi;
l of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical traits and uowers In abundance,
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and eery convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

a'l occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
inittcd. u8 tf

IEH & CO.,

Ofer for wile to arrive perl

BARIC AMY TURNER

From Boston

Fratiklin Sloc Coil in Ca.ks,
i bbls Crushed huar,

Cases Prater's Axle Grefite,
Caes Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. Ros'n,
Casen Wheelbarrows,

" WESTS TRUNKS,
H.iy Cutters,

Flax 1'acking,
bbls. Wil mngtn 1 Tar,

Wilming on Pitch,
, Ba'es Navy Oakum.

Cis Ex I anl Od,
Grin 'stones. Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, i) and 3 in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handle1:,

Canal Banow.
Bbls. Ex Prime Porl,

Ke,;s Nads
Cumbtiland Coal in bull,

iVLtVJJD CO i: 1)A(K,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber. -
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumler,
Refricerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes

Electric 6c Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Caws Clam Cho-de- '

Fish Cowder and Qheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases HucUn's Mock Turtle Soup,

Pases Huckin's Ox Tail houp,

OentrilUfSTJil Xjininx,
Bucket, Lime Wash Boards,

Cns Chairs, Cotton Wale,
Caes Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed t
Cases 'I urpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Kockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriage.,
Gates Curled Hair,

Drums of Cauktic Soda.

Books R elating to Hawaii,

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.

Andrew'. Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains,

ilawa lan Almanac and Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaii Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest,
fhe Islander an 8 vo. weekly Journal, Marrh to

November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

Til OS. a. TllllVil,
So. mo yori nt

IT. .JT. Williamm,
Wo, 102 TORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu,

WORK FINISHED IK

Wntr Color, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Plittto. Colored. Siv,
t

'(lie only complete ellwtp iA

Ifllaud Vlowa, '
TaeoM, 8hl!

0urltltl', &'

(Jftfit'ffCH HTntloi'iiU:. ' '

..- mm,mmm - .ml., in.. (i n. .1. mmmmmmm

pENHOLDEns, ETC,"
FAlfK' AstnxTri) I'etdifUMrxS.

l'AIIKR ANM.NHKV0U8 PKNII0LDKIU.

Rubber Holders. Ork lloldtrs, Ivwy mim! EUi
llr,btirsKoM mounted, IvtfV jikI llorm

VuUtim.uA Paper Cullers, KalMtr'.Tal'Isi
Erawn, Denlson', Velvet Kjvmu,

Crytul Kublf r, IdibUr in wood
pendt .luii-,- , 'IhumbTatk,,

I'ciwll vmuvui, KubUr
fijnds ill various
sli, slC.ift,

for Halo by TIIOH, , rillHI.1t
Ho, it Coiit SrPMT,

CASTLE &C00KE

Honolulu,

Would call alttMitlun to tlialr Laige and
varied litock of

AGmtJUlrUttAIi IMPI-KMJSWT-

Consistiu U t.ie uiirip.tlJ Paris SteeJ

lircabhiff Plow,

The Mohnc bteel Breakers, and Fur ro why lMov, M&
line Steel Plows all iiresPlanet. r. Cultf., .

Rtort, Dirt Scrapers, "

Joltu Dooro's Qnn

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.;

DISSTONS' CEI.KBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shoeis and Spiles.
(rirden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

lto Yokes, Chain, Fence
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR RAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Ciuiiberland Co.il.

Sperm Oil, C)lmdcrr Laru
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Pljmbago,
Grease, Disston's and

S. nnd J. Files, all sizes and
kinds. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub.
ber Hose.X toainch.Pipe.

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sues, d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutlers, Winches, 8 inch to
4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstowcs, Ber

American Bar Iron and T001
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and stjles Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
' and boiled. Small Paints in

Od, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red. Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German Window-ass't-

sixes. Manila Rope
if

Staple Groceries,
No. s and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk;
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The l'al-ii- m

Krrosene Oil, Vctton't CrnMfugnl Llnlnus, 14 inch. Rubber
Spring and Canvas Brake just at
haml.Blake Steam Pomp Valves.FacV-Inff- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps.

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGHMBNT

California Ha) , Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Sieam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galv.uited Koofinc

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb. Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Remington Compani, Family.
Wilson Machines, the best attonnienl lu he found'
and at Bottom Prices,

New Goods by every arrival from Eiigiajid, New
York nd San Francisco.

(

1 How Traction Engine,

Orders from the other Islands filled at lies! Rates and
with dispatch

The Genuine Article,

Coilim River Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

JtHt iit4 Unm VmlUni, Orew, by

0AST.M5 & COOKE.
Tnes Pish n h relUd ujton I'irst-Cln-

BEAVER.SALOON
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Smoker i Sundries
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Freeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu,

THE LEADING ,

WIEE ATO SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

- ,SOLE- - IMPORTERS' OF
- "t - , -

S. Lachrian X. t.'o.'s California Wines. John Ex- -

cluw's No 1 Brand), J, Pellison's 7 and 10.
yearold! Brandy, J. J. Melcher's

"r.lephant" Gin, H. W.
' Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coite. i: Co.'s "Plymouth" Gin, Sr.

A FULL LINE OF'IHK

Most Favorite Brands

or

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Crnstantly on hand and for tale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Order I'llltd Promptly, and all Goods
Guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 363.
Both Telephones, 46. 9l-- tf

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Bui
No. 86 King Street,

S6.iv HONOLULU, H. I.

HOPP & CO.,
Minutacturers and ij!s in

FURNITURE
I fevery dehcnption.

Mattresses and llvdrtlna.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
Ol all kinds

T3T Jobbing done at reasonable

rates. '
No. 74 King Street.

Telephone No. i u-- tf

foreign Jtuucrtbcincnts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator anil Brooder.
1 I wanlt it thr Gold

,.,,,. ,,,"n t.iiini. ..., tt.e
iirriitimc' llmtihlteI'lilrof 1HHX imr Mtnum
itimprtUlon.tn, thn brutIssssssssB SfiH mariilne made

It will hatch anv kind of
KL' better thnu a hen.

bend stump fur Illustrated
Circular to GhOKUF. 11,

BAVLF.V, Minufacturer. 1347
astro St., Oakland, Cat,

n. 11 a lane line or
ssssssssBffsssssssssB Poultry Appliances, such as

isssssssssssssliissssssssssssssi Wire Nettlni;,
Hone Mills. Clionnini. Mb.
Chines, etc . for sale at the

yT lowest rates.
Hie Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Book and Guide,

price 40c, Every variety of Thoioughbred Land and
Water row Is. 171.9m

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. 8. F
Send for Circular.

The Fun UutIKEss Course Includes Single and
Double Kntrj as applied to all I)epart.
iiients of business j Commercial Arithmetic i Business
Penmaiuhip ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; lectures un La", Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractlce in
Wholale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importms, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking ; English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grnmmer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modem Languages, consisting or 1 radical Instruction
In French, German, and Spanish,

SmciAI. Hxanciie are! Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineerlng, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-
graphy, etc.,

for full information address
K. P. HJSJLLV A CO.

San ITiunckkq, 1 as.

Special

m

HAS JUST

Notice.

New 3roocl per c3JLaliposa,,
Iii'eet froixB. Bmg;landlj,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trotisersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Ki9- - INSPECTION IS INVITED -- S0

61-- tf

JOHN N

At the Old Stand, io. 8 Kaahuir.uu. SI., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN LL lHH: lAIF'J IMPROVED

rJ0 O V 3F3 S, j. 3V X 3--2.
--A. IV J ET-f-i ,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NickelPIatitt ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pomps

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

S" A variety of House Furrishinj: Gods too

Boot lews
.

) r

Style of

Secretary.

RECEIVED

OTT,

Rubier Iiose;
Galvanized Iron atid Lead J'lp
Sheet Lead and Copper

e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Workj',
ATTENDED TO.

rumercus to merttch. .8--

Steam .Printing Office,

it yf .,
.

"sTi Pi
'2 Hf 3 ft R - T71 C aljmuua ion 1,

Tt '

T. THRUM, Manager.

The "Press" Publishing Company,

No. 29

IJ fully equipped
t

Vbith the Lit cm .styles of Koundeisl siipplick to do all

,T sotV. tntrustci to. i in, the
1 i'i 1 i

f - -

, I

Highest

aiMITED),

Job, and

Merchant Street,' Honolulu,

WIIH'lIIhR IN

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards

Iiivilatiom, Menu Canls, Rail Cvuh, Leltci, Nott-- and Ilillheiitls, Shljiint; Ketripts,
Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Dills ol Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notct, Order. Tickets, Legal and
Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlet!,

' Ilooks, N'cwbpapers, elc, etc,

Book-Bhulph- g, Paper-Jt- u ling and Blank-Boo- k Work

Of all kinds faithfully attrnded In by Experienced Workmen.

o

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Nrat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at frickh m rkasonam.e At is cosshent with first-ci-as- uokk. Kjdmate
Cheerfully Given. ' ".

ar Orders by Mail attended t- - with at much fidelity as If delis end In. person.

T. S. SOUTHWICK,
G.

Jowipn JlbbwttBmcnte.

gT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A HVUOOT' FOB BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

EsbH,hedD1'',ifw.Ug, S" Muo- - u" the"Soulhern Pacihc R. U., . mile. f,om l. I

.our""1 '""'uetors of reputation mid ablliy. The bulldints art .al.nsiv., n

bi July W'y trnc,ir'"e health and rr afort of the ..3.M. 'J nelly S"
tor farthw' Wornwdoa aed sw,gu. ,ut oul, AddtMl

, lM Rav. ALFRED LtH URBWKR, M. A.,

(
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